
 
 

 OUR CUPCAKE PRICING
 

Classic Flavors
**Jumbo Size available daily at all locations**

JUMBO SIZE $5.15 each ($53.80/Dz*)
REGULAR SIZE $4.75 each ($49/Dz*)

MINI SIZE $24.75/dozen
Custom order for a future date with the following per flavor minimums:

2 Jumbo Size Cupcakes per selected Classic Flavor 
6 Regular Size Cupcakes per selected Classic Flavor

Mini Size Cupcakes minimum openening order of 2 dozen Mini's
with 1 dozen Mini Size Cupcakes per selected Classic Flavor

 

Fancy Pants Flavors 
**Rotating selection of Jumbo Size available daily at all locations**

JUMBO SIZE $5.45 each ($57.40/Dz*)
REGULAR SIZE $4.95 each ($51.40/Dz*)

MINI SIZE $24.75/dozen
Custom order for a future date with the following per flavor minimums:

6 Jumbo Size Cupcakes per selected Fancy Pants Flavor 
6 Regular Size Cupcakes per selected Fancy Pants Flavor

Mini Size Cupcakes minimum openening order of 2 dozen Mini's
with 1 dozen Mini Size Cupcakes per selected Classic Flavor

 

*Did you know we offer an $8.00 dozen discount when you 
order our Jumbo and/or Regular Size cupcakes by the dozen?

 
Dozen price listed includes our $8 dozen discount!

 



 
 
 
 

Happy Birthday to Me Vanilla: Classic vanilla cake topped with vanilla buttercream & 
our seasonal sprinkle mix. Enjoy your birthday every day of the year!

Available in Jumbo, Regular, and Mini size
 
 

Happy Birthday to Me Chocolate: Classic chocolate cake topped with chocolate cloud “fluff” 
buttercream & our seasonal sprinkle mix. Happy Birthday (or un-Birthday) to you!

Available in Jumbo, Regular, and Mini size
 
 

Red Velvet Elvis: Named as "a top 10 cupcake to eat before you die" by BuzzFeed.COM, our world 
famous Red Velvet Elvis is loaded with chocolate chips and topped with rich cream 

cheese and white chocolate bits. We dare you to say you’ve had better! 
Available in Jumbo and Mini size

 
Here Comes the Bride: Dressed all in white with somew

here to go! Fluffy white almond wedding cake topped with almond 
buttercream and a flower topper (topper varies)

Available in Jumbo, Regular, and Mini size
 
 

Peanut Butter Blackout: Hersey’s chocolate cake adorned with a swirl of peanut butter fluff 
buttercream and a Reese's cup at the tippy top! 

Available in Jumbo, Regular, and Mini size
 
 

Pretty In Pink: Isn’t she? Strawberry cake (made with fresh strawberries) topped with 
strawberry cream cheese (also with fresh strawberries, of course)!

Available in Jumbo, Regular, and Mini size
 
 

  Cookies 'n Cream: Chocolate cake filled with vanilla cream topped with vanilla 
buttercream & rolled in Oreos 

Available in Jumbo, Regular, and Mini size
 
 

Chocolate Chip Cookie Dough: Buttery vanilla cake baked with cookie dough chunks 
with our famous chocolate buttercream. Topped with a chocolate chip cookie!

Available in Jumbo and Mini size
 
 

Salted Chocolate Caramel: Described by Paula Deen as "one of the 10 best versions in the USA!"
Chocolate cake soaked in our house made caramel generously topped with our famous 

dark chocolate ganache and a splash of sea salt to finish! 
Available in Jumbo and Regular size

 
 
 
 
 
 

Our Classic Flavors!
Available Daily at all locations for walk in

JUMBO SIZE:  $5.15 each or $53.80/Dz 
REGULAR SIZE:  $4.75 each or $49.00/Dz

MINI SIZE: $24.75/ dozen (one dozen/flavor)



 
 

Auf Wiedersehen: Classic German chocolate cake mounded with our 
legendary house made coconut pecan icing 

Available in Jumbo size only 
 

Black Bottom Chocolate Cheesecake: Chocolate cake on the bottom with creamy 
chocolate chip cheesecake on top.  Usually a sell-out; rich and amazing and un-iced!

Available in Jumbo size only
 

Boston Cream Pie: After ya pahrk ya cah in Harvahd yarhd get a wicked smahrt vanilla cake
filled with Barvarian cream & topped with chocolate ganache & white chocolate shavings 

Available in Jumbo and Regular size only
 

 Champagne Wishes and Raspberry Dreams: Champagne cake filled with our in-house
raspberry compote and topped with a ring of champagne buttercream!

Available in Jumbo and Regular size 
 

Cheeky Berry Cheesecake: Almond cake & rich cheesecake blended together and filled with 
 our homemade berry compotes (strawberry or raspberry depending on availability) 

Available in Jumbo size only
 
 

 Death by Chocolate: This cupcake is killer! Chocolate cake filled with rich dark chocolate
ganache topped with chocolate buttercream, chocolate drizzle, and a Hersey’s Kiss! 

Available in Jumbo, Regular, and Mini size 
 
 

Fluffernutter: Fluffy white cake filled with marshmallow cloud buttercream and topped 
with peanut butter fluff, a dollop of ‘mallow buttercream and a Nutterbutter cookie

Available in Jumbo and Regular size
 

Gimme S’More!: Chocolate cake filled with marshmallow cloud buttercream and 
topped with ‘mallow buttercream, graham cracker crumble, and a Hershey bar!

Available in Jumbo, Regular, and Mini size
 

Pucker Up Lemon: Lemon chiffon cake filled with sweet yet tart lemon 
curd topped with lemon buttercream.

Available in Jumbo, Regular, and Mini size
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fancy Pants Flavors
Rotating Selection Daily at all locations 

JUMBO SIZE: $5.45 each or $57.40/Dz 
REGULAR SIZE: $4.95 each or $51.40/Dz

MINI SIZE: $24.75/ dozen (one dozen/flavor)



 
 
 

I’ll Drink to That Pink Champagne! Light champagne cake topped with 
pink champagne buttercream. I propose a toast!

Available in Jumbo, Regular, and Mini size
 

KooKoo for Coconuts: If you are too, you will love this cupcake! Moist coconut cake filled 
with delicious coconut cream topped with cream cheese icing rolled in sweetened coconut.

Available in Jumbo, Regular, and Mini size
 

LemonBerry Zinger: Wopowza! Tart lemon cake loaded with fresh blueberries and 
topped with vanilla buttercream & a drizzle of tart lemon glaze.  Wopowza indeed!

Available in Jumbo, Regular, and Mini size
 

Salted Caramel Blondie  Moist butterscotch-chip cake topped with a decadent 
white chocolate buttercream, butterscotch & white chocolate chips, caramel 

rizzle, & a dash of sea salt just to be sassy! 
Available in Jumbo, Regular, and Mini size

 
Raspberry Ripple: Buttery vanilla cake swirled with raspberry preserves 

and topped with white chocolate buttercream 
Available in Jumbo and Regular size

 
What’s Up Doc?: From-scratch real-deal carrot cake filled with pineapple, coconut and 

pecans and crowned with a fresh whip of our world famous cream cheese icing!
Available in Jumbo, Regular, and Mini size

 
Mint Cookie Crumble:  Chocolate cake filled with mint cream and topped 

with mint buttercream and Oreo cookie crumble.
Available in Jumbo, Regular, and Mini size

 
 

With over 40 flavors, we do not offer every flavor daily at our bakeries. 
A variety of our Fancy Pants & Seasonal Special Flavors rotate daily.  

For today's flavors, checkout our Facebook page or give us a call at 317-396-2696! 
 
 



NOVEMBER SPECIAL FLAVORS!
Available DAILY During November @ All Locations!

 
Pumpkin Patch: Pumpkin spice cake topped with dreamy cream cheese 

frosting and a little pumpkin topper. 
Available in Jumbo ($5.15 each), Regular ($4.75), and Mini size ($24.75/dz)

 
Red Velvet Elvis Cheesecake: Red Velvet Elvis & Black Bottom Cheesecake mash up! 
Our World Famous Red Velvet Elvis cake baked on bottom and our popular creamy 

chocolate chip cheesecake baked on top- with a whip of cream cheese icing to finish!  
Available in Jumbo Size Only; $5.45 each

 
Big Deborah’s Christmas Tree Cake: A holiday classic, white cake filled with fluffy

marshmallow cream topped with white chocolate buttercream and a cheerful splash 
of red and green holiday glaze.  Better than Big Deb's little cousin:)

Available in Jumbo Size Only; $5.45 each
 

It’s Not a Snickers: Rich chocolate cake filled with caramel sauce topped with fluffy 
peanut butter icing, a Snickers bar, salted peanuts, and caramel drizzle.

Available in Jumbo Size Only; $5.45 each
 

Pumpkin Spice Chocolate Hi-Hat: Classic vanilla cake topped with our pumpkin 
spice buttercream icing which is dipped in sweet milk chocolate! 

Available in Jumbo Size Only; $5.45 each
 

Brown Butter Crumble: Caramel chip cake topped with brown butter buttercream, rolled in a 
cinnamon brown butter crumble. 

Available in Jumbo Size Only; $5.45 each
 

Dulce de Leche: Vanilla cake filled with rich buttery dulce de leche caramel topped 
with vanilla buttercream, candied pecans, and a dulce de leche drizzle. 

Available in Jumbo Size Only; $5.45 each
 

GLUTEN FREE* Pumpkin: Gluten-free pumpkin cake topped with deliciously rich 
cream cheese icing. *Contains dairy. Available in Regular Size Only; $5.95 each

 
GLUTEN FREE*Strawberry: Gluten-free strawberry cake topped with strawberry 

cream cheese icing. *Contains dairy.  Available in Regular Size Only; $5.95 each
 

VEGAN*Cinnamon Sugar: Vegan cinnamon cake topped with vegan cinnamon 
“buttercream” icing. *Contains gluten. Available in Regular Size Only: $5.95 each

 
VEGAN*Cookies ‘n’ Cream: Vegan chocolate cake topped with vegan vanilla “buttercream”

icing and covered in Oreo cookie crumbles. *Contains gluten. 
Available in Regular Size Only; $5.95 each

 
 
 
 



LATE FALL & EARLY WINTER FLAVORS
LATE FALL FLAVORS AVAILABLE THROUGH 11/30/22

 
Butterbeer:  Moist butterscotch chip cake topped with light root beer buttercream 

& decorated with a little magic.
Available in Jumbo ($5.45 each) and Regular size ($4.95 each) 

 
Pumpkin S'more:  Pumpkin cake filled with rich chocolate ganache and topped with  

marshmallow buttercream, graham cracker bits, and a Hershey's chocolate bar!
Available in Jumbo size only ($5.45 each)

 
Unicorns Really Do Exist! : At least they do at The Flying Cupcake.  Vanilla cake topped with 

vanilla buttercream decorated by hand like a unicorn….candle horn and all! Colors vary.
Available in Jumbo size only  ($6.50 each)

 

WINTER SEASONAL FLAVORS available beginning 11/25 thru 12/31
 

Almond Joy to the World: Almond white cake filled with sweet coconut cream topped 
with rich chocolate buttercream and rolled in sweetened coconut

Available in Jumbo ($5.45 each) and Regular size ($4.95 each) 
 

CandyLand:  Chocolate or vanilla cake topped with chocolate or vanilla
buttercream and CANDY gumballs, gummies, candy sprinkles, and/or M&M's! (candy varies)

Available in Jumbo ($5.15 each), Regular ($4.75 each), and Mini size ($24.75/Dz)
 

I’m Dreaming of a Pink Christmas: White cake topped with pink fluffy marshmallow
frosting and sprinkled with our magical vintage holiday sprinkle mix. 

Available in Jumbo ($5.15 each), Regular ($4.75 each), and Mini size ($24.75/Dz)
 

Sugarplum Fairy:  Confetti cake with Tutti Frutti notes of orange, raspberry, and lemon
topped with lavender buttercream & a ballerina on top  (ballerina not on mini size)
Available in Jumbo ($5.45 each), Regular size ($4.95 each), and Mini size ($24.75/Dz)

 



Ugly Christmas Sweater: Vanilla or chocolate cake (baker’s choice) topped with vanilla 
or chocolate buttercream &(wait for it....) lots of ‘ugly’ Christmas décor & plastic 

toppers- the uglier, the better! A Flying Cupcake tradition since 2007!
Available in Jumbo size only ($5.45 each)

 
Unicorns Really Do Exist!: At least they do at The Flying Cupcake. Vanilla cake topped with 

vanilla buttercream decorated by hand like a unicorn….candle horn and all! Colors vary.
Available in Jumbo size only ($6.50 each)

 
White Chocolate Peppermint Bark Truffle: White cake filled with our famous 

chocolate ganache & topped with white chocolate peppermint buttercream, Oreos, & white
chocolate peppermint bark. Tis the season!

Available in Jumbo size only ($5.45 each)
 

You’ll Shoot Yer Eye Out!: Vanilla cake topped with classic vanilla buttercream & topped with
our famous Sugar Cookie with ‘A Christmas Story’ themed décor! Ho Ho Ho….

Available in Jumbo size only ($6.50 each)


